Services Include:
 Asset Management
 Resident Screening
 Rent Collection
 Licensed Realtors

Why Clients Choose Us

 Marketing/Leasing

Producing predictable results
and great outcomes.
You deserve nothing less.

 Curb Appeal & Landscaping
 Professional Management Team
 Lease Administration
 Owner’s Liaison
 Project/Capital Improvement Management
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
 HQS Inspections
 On-line Services
 LIHTC/HCVP/Subsidy Expertise

The Todd-Gordon Companies LLC
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 243
La Plata, Maryland 20646-0243
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

301-934-3268
888-818-3808
MyPropertyManager@Todd-Gordon.com

Additional Department Contacts:
Leasing:
Maintenance:
Employment:
Finance:

MyNextHome@Todd-Gordon.com
ServiceRequest@Todd-Gordon.com
HumanResources@Todd-Gordon.com
Accounting@Todd-Gordon.com

www.todd-gordon.com

We know and
understand
the owner’s
need for their
property to be
cared for by a
professional.
TGC is lead
by seasoned
realtors, but
we specialize
in property
management.
We invite you
to review our
company’s
services.

The Todd-Gordon Companies
LLC (TGC) provides innovative
and cutting-edge property
management and advisory
services that span all asset
classes, from market-rate and
luxury to conventional and
affordable. TGC understands
the importance of the totality
of the customer experience.
As such, TGC provides its
clients with service-oriented
professionals and utilizes
state-of-the-art technologies,
including internet based
property management
software that allows residents
to place service requests
on-line. Those looking for
available apartments and
single-family homes, may
tour TGC’s
website
and apply
on-line.
Property
owners
can view
financial
information
and other
details
about their properties in realtime, on-line.

The TGC team has over 50 years of combined
experience providing professional management
services. TGC’s staff includes skilled porters,
maintenance technicians, managers and former
operating executives with experience running
successful businesses. TGC’s wealth of diverse talent
and experience allows us to provide highly responsible
service to our clients and residents, while optimizing the
efficiency of TGC’s operations.
Our team of professionals uses
extensive communication
protocols, which makes your
experience truly unique. TGC
provides “turn-key” real estate
management from leasing,
screening, move-in/lease signing
to the daily oversight of your
asset. Our turn-key service does
not leave you, our client, out.
TGC clients benefit from monthly
reports, regularly inspections and timely disbursement
of funds.

Who We Are
The Todd-Gordon Companies LLC (TGC) is a fullservice, progressive property management company
headquartered in Maryland. TGC’s cornerstone is
providing superior customer service to our residents
and clients. By providing exemplary property and asset
management services, TGC ensures happy, satisfied
residents and high-performing investments for its clients.

There are other property management companies
with the ability to simply move a person into your
property or building and, of course, TGC’s expertise in
this area is a given. However, what makes us different
from other companies – what truly sets us apart – is our
time-tested, client/resident focus.

